
An Epitome or fto Principal Events Not

Attracting Public Interest

Death t Arthar.
Nkw York. nt Choster

A. Arthur died at hit home in this
city. The news of his sudden death
came as a great surprise. Notwith-
standing the alarming rumors as to
his health during the summer months
it was supposed an improvement in
bis condition was noted during his
jiUT in Now London, Conn., and the
apparent confidence expressed by
freinds who remained close to him
created the impression that his health
had been radically impioved, giving
him promise of a renewed lease of
life. His disease was one affecting his
kidneys, and those near him had no
faith in his recovery ; but his sudden
demise was not spoken of. He passed
away without apparent pain.

As soon' as the news of Arthur's
death was made public many flags on
public and private buildings were
placed at half-mas- t. Arthur had
lived at 123 Lexington avenue for
twenty years or more. A stroke of
cerebral apoplexy, sudden, but not
wholly unexpected by the attending
physicians, terminated his life.

Mr. Arthur was 66 years old. He
had been a widower seven years ; his
wife died in 1879. She was Ellon
Iferndon before he married hor,daugh-:e- r

of a naval officer, a Virginian, who
was lost at sea. Of their two children
;he son, Chester Allan, is 22 years old.
He was a graduate from Princeton a
year ago, and is now a student in the
Columbia law school. The daughter
Kellie, is 14 years old.

A very few days ago, in conversa-
tion with Aqueduct, Commissioner
Fish, who had called to see him,

Arthur made the following
despairing reran rk: "After all life is
not worth living for, and I might as
well give up the struggle for it now a
any other time, and submit to the in-

evitable." '

A llorriblfi Tragedy.
'j A special from White river, Out., a
small station on the Canadian Pacific,
gives particulars of a horrible tragedy
which occured thoro. It appears that
Charles Williams, a storekeeper, with a
wife and throe children, and whose
father and mother lived with him, took

, .Richard O'Brien, a railroad employe,
as a boarder some time since. A few
weeks ago lit beci.me suspicious of his

. wife, and laid a trap for hor. He took
the train for a distant station, saying

frlie would not be back until the middle
of the week. He returned from a

; neighboring station in the middle of
the night, and going homo found
O'Brien in his wife's room. He dealt
the intruder a blow with a heavy

; stick, but O'Brien quickly recovered
himself, and drawing a revolver shot
the husband dead.

' The noise of the shot and the
! screams of the wife brought Williams's
; father to the scone, and he was im-- '

mediately killed by a bullet from
O'Brien's revolver. His wife having
followed him, the fiendish murderer

j snapped the weapon at her, and find-

ing it empty, beat her brains out with
a heavy chair. Two of three children
were then disponed of with a heavy

lub. The youngest, 18 months old,
was spared.

The wretch next stabbed his guilty
paramour four time iu the region of
the heart with a clasp knife, and
supposing her to be dead, set fire to
the house and Hod.

Attracted by the flames, neighbors
came and succeeded in rescuing the
infant and Mrs. Williams, who lived

long enough to make a statement of

the affair to the authorities. Officers
were quickly dispatched in search of

O'Brien, and he was captured twenty-fiv- e

miles from the scene of the crime.

The barge Emerald foundered on
Lake Michigan, and live lives were

lost.
The loss by the burning of St.

Peter's church in Pittsburg wa $ 130,-00- 0.

A landslide at Embrun Hautes Alps
buried eight persons, all of whom

were killed.
J. W. Mackay has been elected

President of the Pacific Postal Tele-

graph Cable Company.
Eugene. Burleson, a homesteader,

was frozen to death near Denver dur-

ing the recent snow storm.

The receiver of Grant A Ward has,.

sued Mayor Grace for $ 150,000, alleged
to belong to the bankrupt firm.

Dr. T. C. Powell, who fatally shot E.
Sharp at Rocky Mount, N. C, was

reseued from an officer by his friends.

The Harding Casino in Berlin took
fire while a ball was in progress. Four
persons were killed and a large num-

ber injured.
Mayor Grace has appointed two

ladies as members of the Board of
Education of New York city, the first
ever appointed to this position in that
State.

The limited express train on the
Titteburg, Cincinnati & St. Louis
Railroad was wrecked by a landslide
at Jones' Ferry, Pa. Eight persons
were seriously injured, two fatally.

Advices have been receive! at Lon-

don that the Chinese steamship
Tatakaman burned while running un-

der pressure in a gale off Niiagata,
And that ninety six persons who were

on board perished, including the
officers, who were Englishmen.

The Thilzai rebels in Afghanistan
have been attacked by the Afghan
General sent to subdue them and
badly defeated. The General sent to

abul ten carloads of the heads of the
rebels killed in the battle as a token
of the victory his forces had won.

ALONG THE COAST.

"voted Principally to Waihingto. Territory
sad California,

Waitaburg, W. T., is without
saloon.

Good lignite coal has been discovered
near Seattle, W. T.

The snow is two feet deep in the
mountains east of Ogden.

There are now 1430 patients in the
California Insane Asylum.

A whale forty feet in length drifted
ashore near Martinei, Cal.

Albert G. Boynton, the murderer,
Was hanged at Los Angeles.

Another large ostrich farm is to be
established at Coronado beach, Cal.

There is much complaint about the
order to abandon Fort Halleck, Mon-
tana.

A single hunter on the Antioch
(Cal.) marshes bagged 325 ducks in
one day.

The hills and valleys around Santa
Rota, Cal, ar stock! with wild
pigeons.

Sanscrit is among the languages
taught at the University of Southern
California.

The demand for carpenters in San
Bernardino, Cal., is far in excess of
the supply.

A minor named Patrick O'Brien
was killed by John Roid at Reveille,
Nye county, Nev.

The son of John R. Rec-
tor, at Compton, Cal., was kicked to
death by a horse.

The Dustin bank failure, at Lincoln,
Illinois, affects Montana creditors to
the extent of $95,000.

Samuel M. Redington, a San Fran-
cisco grain broker, was run over and
killed by a street car.

The brick used in erecting a new
building at San Diego, Cal., is boing
brought from Chicago.

A skate weighing fifty pounds was
caught from one of the Saucelito
(Cal ) wharves rocently.

Lena Deacon died at Nevada City,
Cal., from au overdose of morphia
taken to quiet her nerves.

It is now proposed to make the Los
Angeles river navigable by the con-

struction of a series of locks.
R. B. Potter, of Pomeroy, W. T.,has

been adjudged insane at. Spokane
Falls, and sent to Steilacoom.

A coal miner named W. IVzet was
killed by a mass of coal falling upon
him near Albuquerque, N. M.

John P. Emmons committed suicide
at Carson, Nevada, because of his in-

ability to procure employment.
The body of the boy Fox, who was

drowned in Snake river, six milys
from Blackfoot, ha been recovered.

Nute Holt was riding a wild colt at
Mt. Idaho, Idaho, when the horse
reared and fell, killing Holt instantly.

Mrs. Fannie M. Martin was the
successful candidate for Superintend-
ent of Schools in Sonoma county, Cal.

German carp and catfish have mul-

tiplied so as to form the principal fish
population of the San Joaquin river.

The extensive works of trie Magalia
mine, near Butte, Cal., were destroyed
by an iuceudiary fire. Loss, f60,000.

A number of men had a narrow es-

cape from being burned to death in
the Idaho mine, near Grass Valley,
Cal.

Eighteen thousand cases of salmon
ware canned this season in Aberdeen,
Cosmopolis and Lower Montesano,
W.T.

Henrv Miller, a saloon-keepe- r, com
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head at Gold Beach sta
tion, Cal.

E. W. Dawson and Peter Tope
miners, were found murdered near
Alturas, I. T. They had both been
shot in the back.

The dead body ot a young man, un
known, was found on the railroad
track, near Redwood. Cal. Ho was

about 19 years old.
The supervisors of Monterey county,

Cal., have ordered a special election in

order to settle a tie vote between two
candidates for sheriff.

E. H. Hergaler, veterinary surgeon.
was shot and killed at San Francisco,
by Wi.i. Dolan, a hackman, during a
auarrel over money matters. Dolan
was arrested.

Edward Mucford, a telegraph oper
ator, employed in the Western Union
office at Los Angeles, committed sui
cide by shooting himself in the back
of the head with a

The railroad which connects Pres-

cott, A. T., with the Atlantic and
Pacific will, it is said, be continued on
south through a rich mining country
to Phoenix, Florence and Ueneon,

A mob of 20.000 men surrounded
the citv iail at San Francisco and
made an ineffectual attempt to take
therefrom Aleck Goldeoson, the mur
derer of Mamie Kelly, the
girl.

In the Sullivan-Rya- n fight at San
Francisco, the latter was completely
knocked out in the thirdjound. The
police rushed in, but it was too late as
Rvan was unable to continue the
fight.

A newspaper in one of the mining
towns of Califoania tells of a baloon
seen there recently, and thinks it was

being made use of by spies to see it

any hydraulic mining was going on

in that region.
A wholesale house in San Francisco

received the following frank confession
from a firm at Jackson, Cal., in answer
to a request for a remittance: "He
have lost all our money on a foot race,
and are unable to pay.

Hpnrv W. Bateson and Charles
Atherton wore hunting at Harrison
Ijike. B. C. when the latter turned

his gun toward his companion and it
exploded, the charge lodging iii Bates-son- 'i

stomach, from the effects of
which he shortly after died. I

No trace has yet been discovered of
Charles W. Banks, cashier of Wells,
Fargo & Co., who absconded from San
Francisco with $70,000. Hi com
pany now offer a reward of f 1,000 for
hia capture, besides 25 per cent, of
the money found upon him.

Mr. Reaves, of Eagle Harbor; Kit
sap county, W. T., father-in-la- of C.
II. Packard, editor of the Snohomish
Eye, while trying to cross to his home
from White river, was drowned. He
had lashed himself to his leaking boat
and the body was therefore recovered.

The catch of the whaling fleet this
season, excluding three vessel., the
exact figures for which cannot yet be
given, is 16.7V7 barrels of oil and 252,- -

710 pounds of bone. Estimates of
the other three vessels bring the yield
up to 20,217 barrels of oil, and 322,710
pounds of bone. Out of over forty
vessels engaged in whaling this year,
four the Orca, Hunter, Northern
Light and Bluna secured over one-thir- d

of the entire catch.

The steamer Oceanic, which arrived
at San Francisco from Hong Kong
and Yokohama, brought news ol the
foundering of the steamship

Japan, with seventy-tw- o

persons on board. Of these
twelve reached shore. She was laden
with tea for New York aud Canada.

Miss Florida D. Sylvester, of Port
land, Me., who had been stopping for
some time with a relat ive at San r ran-cisc-

was found dead in her bed room
Death was the result of asphyxiation
from gas that had escaped during the
night from a burner Unit was out of
order. The young lady was 20 years
old, and an orphan.

A special from Billings, Montana,
says : A raid was made on the Mussel-
shell, near the mouth of Halfbreed,
by Piegan Indians.sixty-seve- head of
horses being stolen, of which C. A.

V ustum looses thirty head, John II.
Wilson thirty, A. Edmundston four,
and the Chicago Cattle company three.
Only three Indians were teen.

L. J. Rose, of Los Angeles, has
sold his fruit ranch to J. II. Puleston
of London, England, for $1,037,400.
The property includes the Sunny
Slope vineyard aud orange grove,
1,950 acres, of 750 are in vines. 155 in
orange and lemon trees, and 20 in
miscellaneous fruits, and cultivated
lands in grain, etc., to the extent of

1,025 acres.
Martin Costello mid Tom Closry,

convicted of felony for prize fighting,
were sentenced in the Alameda
Superior Court. Cleary to serve three
months in the State Prison at Folsom,
and Costello to serve six weeks at San
Quentin. The Judge said thatCleary's
sentence was the more severe because
ho had deliberately committed perjury
on the stand.

A terrible accident occurred at tho
depot at Spokane Falls. A Mr. Hadse,
in attempting to catch the wed-houn-

passenger train as it was pulling out
of the station, missed his footing and
was thrown under the wheels, and Ins
head was literally severed from his
body. He is a well-know- farmer who
lived in the vicinity of Sprague, and
had been on a trip to Fargo.

Governor Stevenson, of Idaho, in
his annual report to the Secretary of
the Interior, recommends the total
exclusion of the Chinese by abroga
ting the modified Burlingaine treaty
with China and the passage of au act
prohibiting the immigration of Lhi-
ne'ao in any event, and also, as soon as
practicable the enactment of laws
providing for the deportation of the
thousands now here.

A schooner which arrived at San
Francisco from the Kodiac islands,
Alaska, brought the body of the
Alaska Commercial company's agent,
B. G. Mclntrre. While seated at
supper with several other gentlemen,
in the company s house, on the even
ing of November J, be was instantly
killed by a charge of slugs or buck
shot fired through an open window
behind him. It is unknown who fired
the shot.

Tho government dry dock at Esqui-
mau, Vancouver Island, which has
been in process of construction for
several years, is at last completed, at a
cost of nearly a million of dollars. It
is built of massive masonry, tho stone
for which was brought from Rail
Spring island, fifty miles distant. The
British government voted $250,000 for
its share of the work, and the local
government supplied the rest, which
is to be paid back by the Dominion
government.

At Lava Creek. I. T., a Mormon
company have struck an immense
vein of quartz assaying 600 ounces of
silver a ton. On the surface is enough
float rock, working fifty ounces, to run
the mill three years. They think they
have a second Comstock. Their first

bar arrived at Salt Lake last week. It
weighed 1,000 ounces and was 9S2

fiue. In the dys of Brigham Young
Mormons were not allowed to engage
in the ungodly pursuit of mining. In
his time these men would have been

cut off from the church.

Jackrabbit hunting is a favorable

pastime fn Idaho. By a Territorial
law the County Treasurer of each

couny pays a bounty of 5 cents for

the ears of each rabbit. Tho cost of

killing a rabbit is about 1 J cents, leav-

ing a clear profit of 3j cents. In
some parts of the Territory there are
peoplo engaged in the exclusive
occupation of killing those pests.
They tell a story of one hunter whose

horse will follow a rabbit as far as it
will go. When the fugitive U brought
to a standstill, the horse will duck
his head to allow the rider to shoot at
the game. Then the horse will start
out in search of more jack-rabbits- .

OREGON NEWS.

EToryuiiBf of Central Iutereat U a Cee

denied form

Roscburg has a library.
Centervillo is to havo a depot and

side track,
A hard winter is predicted for east-

ern Oregon.

Ashland realized only $10 in dog
taxes this year.

Lafayette talks of forming a mili-
tary company.

The new Catholic church at Hepp-ne- r

is about completed. .

Vacant dwelling houses are exceed-
ingly scarce in Arlington.

Fall sown wheat is turning out badly
in some parts of Benton county.

The postoffice at Oasis, Gilliam
county, has txa discontinued.

The drilling for the blasting in the
rock on tho Coquille bar is completed.

The Heppner telegraph company
has declared its first dividend of 75
cents.

Ashland collected as revenue during
the rmst year $3,248 and expended $2,- -

A new Roman Catholic church edi-
fice has been dedicated at Brooks,
Marion county.

A girl named Saunders was thrown
off a bucking cayuso near Heppner,
breaking her arm.

Coyotes are quite numerous in the
hills around Heppner and sheepmen
are kept on the alert for the sneaking
varmints.

Warm Spring Johnny, who at-
tempted to rob Lane county's safe at
Eugene last spring, has been sent to
the pen for three years.

A petition is in circulation iu tho
southern counties asking the transfer
of tho mail-servic- from the Ashland
to the Yroka route.

II. W. Corbett has presented to tho
Board of Immigration a turnip weigh
ing eleven pounds, grown on his moun
tain farm above Troutdulo.

II. P. Deskins has bought the
steamer Klamath City for tho sum of
$1,850. Mr. Deskins intends putting
his noted steamer in fino trim.

The trial of Mattie Allison, at the
last term of the Marion county court,
cost Linn county, from where a change
of venue was granted, over $700.

J ne rorthinu council una ollered a
reward of $250 for the apprehension of
tho murderer of Thomas kencaly.
1 his makes a total reward of $1,250.

Mr. Josh Hopper of La Grande ro
cently sustuiued a great loss of shap
near Summervilio. 1 ho band, about
j.uuu in an, stampeded, killing over
000 head.

An appropriation of $2,400 has
been granted for tho survey of tho
Klamath reservation. llns will
stop the dispute between the whites
and tho Indians as to tho boundary
lines.

Clatsop county offers a reward of
$1,000 for the arrest and conviction of
tho parties who, it is believed have
made way with F. II. AUhabcr. This
is in addition to the $250 offered by
the family ot the missing man.

Tho O. R. & N. Co's road will not
run into Weston, on account of steep
grades and heavy curves. However, a
switch will be run into the thriving
burg. A large force uf Chinamen are
clearing cuts near the Weston and
Blue Mountain treaties.

The meeting called for last Saturday
at the court house, Ashland, to take
action towards collecting evidence to
further the prospects of individual
claimants for damages in the Indian
wars in southern Oregon, adjourned
without taking any action whatever
in the promises.

The following bids for furnishing
beef were subnnttod to tho U. 8. In
dian agent at the Klamath agency:
John I. Miller, 12 J cents a pound;
Sikes Warden, 9.99 cents : Frod Loos- -

ley, 10 cents; Darnel Croncmiller, 8

cent, 'l he latter got tho beef con
tract and Thomas Martin the Hour
contract at $3 75 per hundred lbs

Eggs are shipped from Iowa to Tort
land at Jac per dozen, and butter l

shipped from California. When
fanners learn to raise a trifle less
wheat at 00c per bushel, and other
farm products, so that Orcgonians can
feed Oiegonians, a more general era
of prosperity will dawn upon the
farming interests of tho state.

Tho Oregon & California railroad
company is having all tho bridges
along its line housed m and covered
with shingle roofs. Work on the
bridge across tho Clackamas is pro
ceeding with rapidity and will soon bo
completed, after which tho gang of
roofers will move on to the next, and
so on until tho end ol tho line is
reached.

Judge Ison, at the late session of
court in Baker, inaugurated a reform
movement relative to the appointment
of referees in civil 'uses. He an
nounced that in the fu ure he would
make the apiKiiulm.ut of reLrces
solely with a view to their fitness and
legal qualifications, and request tli
members of the bar to not rccom
mend any one to him for the position
of referee, as he does not wish to be
embarrassed in making appointments
by disagreements among attorneys,

At the Walker ranch, on the John
Day, a hunter named Marsh is resting
up after a hard tussle with a blue

, which he smoked out of a hollow
tree. He went in for a hund-to-han- d

encounter, and the bear not only broke
his knife but cut aud scrached lnni up
most fearfully, and after sitting dow
on him quite a little while went off to
find new quarters for the winter. The
hunter dragged himself to Walker's
where he will have to hold up for
some time.

AN INGENIOUS CLOCK."
Tho Compllcotvd Tlrae-rie- oe Constroeted

bj ea India Firm.
A firm la Cal-

cutta, ludia, have lately completed a
very Ingenious time-piec- e in the shape
of an eight-da- clock, which strikes the
hours on a largo, full-tone- d gong and
chimes the quarters on eight bells. In
connection with the-- clock there is a
perpetual calendar which gives the cor-

rect days of all the various months.
Including the twenty-nin- e days of Feb-
ruary in tha leap-yea- r. There ia also
a military procession worked by the
clock, representing various branches
of the British army, consisting of artil-
lery, cavalry and infantry, andtlio staff
in review order. There is also a
sentry on duty who salutes a drum-
mer, who beats the drum, and a
bugler who raises his tuglo to
his mouth every fow minutes. Ml of
these figures are arranged at the top of
tbe dial. There is also a musical in-

strument, which plays while the pro-
cession Is marching in review. Near
tho bottom of the clock is placed a
military band which is concealed by a
curtain, and which is raised every hour
when the musio Is playing and the pro-
cession is moving, and falls again im-

mediately after the clock has struck,
and remains drawn until the next hour.
The case, made of cbonized mahogany,
is about six foot high, three feet Ax
inches wide, and two feet six inches
deep, highly ornamented with brass
tritnmlng!i. The circles oil tho dial to
show minutes, hours, days of the month,
etc., are engraved and silvered. The
center and sides of the dial are richly
ennmcled. At the sides of the rase are
massive) brass ornamental handles and
ornamental fretwork. Chitago Sun.

A foreign violinist, Timothoe Ad--
anioskl, is tho latest celebrity in Boston,
but the Philadelphia J'rexi recognizes
in the Russian name of tho virtuoso
one Tim Adams, "who used to play the
ti.l.M.. ... ....... I... .1 !.. .... 1. ...... l I.imiiu ill i win Immunol Ull

way ba. k in the sixties." Boston is
behind Philadelphia in rural reiuinls--

t. C. . TIM! T1BLZ.

Mill Train "orlu. 9:41 A. M.
Mall train tooth, IM p. M.

Omi'l BOOM, EIOEIIX CITI r0T0FFIC.
nntral Drllfdrjr, from 7 a. M. to 7 I, u.
Munejr Onlor, from 7 a. If. Ut t P. M.
Ktvlatr, (rum 7 a. M. to 6 p. M.
Mitl It for north dan at t:lft a. M.
Alalia for ninth Wane at lutO r. H.
Mailt for Krmikliu ckwo at 7 a. M. Monday

ami Tburtdity.
Mailt far Mabel data at 7 A. M. Moadar aod

Tlmrwlay.
Mailt far Cartwrfght cloao 7 A. M. Monday.

secnrriM. .

.1UUENE LOIX1K NO. 11. A. F. AND A. M
Matta flint aim third Wodnoadayt In each

monlk.

JI'ESCIR BUTTE LODHK NO. 9, 1. O. O. F.
J Moeta erery Turtday arenlnir.

WHMAWHALA KNCAMI'MKNT NO. 1
I f Mrett on Uie teoand and fourth Wednes

day In each mouth.

t'OKNK LOlMiK NO. IS, A. O. U. W.
14 Meeta at Maaunlc Hall tho second and
fourth Frid) In each month. M. W.

T M.OKAHY POST NO. 4, Q. A. R. MICKT9
) at Matonlollall therirel and third Krl- -

dayt of each month. Uy order. Commander.

FlUKNDS. MKETHORDKROFCIKHKN Katurday tTeiiltitfual
Masonic 11 a u. uyorduror (i.e.
1UTTK LODCK NO. SB7.I. O. O. T. MF.ET8J) OTory Halurday lilu-h- l In Odd Kellowi'
liall. W. U. T.

eTAHllANDOrilOl'E. MKKT8TKAD1NOC H. Church eyery Sunday after
noon at l:SU. Vlano.i made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BETTM AN, O.-- Drr rood, clothttur. mwerifa
and general niemliaimlta, aouthwett corn
Willamette and Kitfhth tlreeta

CRAIM nttOR -- Im1i In lawiOrr. watiiW
oieruand musical liitlrummit, wiuuiuelle
street, between Heyenth and hif hth.

FRIENDLY. 8. IL-D- eler In dry itoodt, cloth
Ills' ana Krneral merchandise, vuiaiulte
street, between. Eighth and Ninth.

GILL, J. and turfeon. Wlllam- -

otto ttraet, between bereuui aim fciguui.
1IODKS, C.Knria on hand fine wlnna, liquors.

elf art and a pool aud billiard table, Ulain-ott-

tu-ee- between ElKhth and Ninth.

HORN, CH AS. rlflei and itiot- -

ffuua, breech and niuulo loaders, for tale.
JtialrliiK done In the neutmt otylo aud war
ranted, euoi) on Minn tLretk

LUCKKT, J. and jwe
aee M a lint flock of ifixxls lu hit Una, V 11 li

ttta ttreot, lu iUltworlh a drug itore.
MeCLAREN. J A MRS-Cho- ice wlnet, lliiuori

andclgnre, Wlllauietltotreet, between Llg
and NIuUl

POHT OFFICE -- A new ttock of otamlard
school booka Just received at the poet onlce,

REN81IA W k A Hit A MS-W- in. Honors and
elk-ar-t or the brat finality kept constantly ou
baud. The beet billiard table in town.

RUINEIIAIIT. J. n.Hnte. ilim and carrlAKe
painter. Work guaranteed n M'ock
told at lower ratea than by anyone in tutreut.

oiiOHirrioiv
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cbranr than any ether ihoa
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new malarial all around. Ratettlag
old iboeo II. All warranted to

glTe tathifacUoo.

Shop on tin Corner of 8th and Oliie SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

Practical Grrinsmith

CUN8, RIFLES,
fishing Tackle and Materials

tofoi HrJUEBul Mite of All Leu for !iU

Impairing dono In the neateot otylo and
warranted.

Cum Loantd and Ammunition Forniahed

8hop on Willamette Mreei, opposite Pottofflee.

W. V. HENDERSON,

TTAi RESUIIcn PRACTICE, MTITl
a m. amoo iu ilayt Drloa.

Mr operation will bo Ortt-olu- sad chargee)
reasonable.

Old patrana at wall ao bow onto art Invited
to Mil,

DR.. L F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PltOITSeiOWAU
? eellt day or aighl.
Omca-VpRtA-lro In Hay brink: roan b

Stead al ft. R. Lurkey st loo dnw ttere, OfflM
new: I at u m i te i r. m.. I te I r.

DR. J. G. GRAY.

fl'TOI OTKR GIUNGI BTOEfc
V work warranted.
Lblnf a administered fur painless

of teeth.

DR. W. G. SHELBREDE,

S NOW PCRMANtNTLT LOCATED IN
Cot tut OroTO. II iMrforiaa all oiMraUoiia

lu Diaokaulital aid AU wurfc
warrantati aud MUMauuuu guaraiilcad.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace
liALtflTATi TOn S A L --TOWN LOTS
V and furma. I'allAatluii nmuinUv aft--

teudad la.
KmiuiNoa-Corn- tr EliToalh ad High Bt

Ilukmo City, Oravon.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER,

RrpoirlnR of WaUdm and Cloaks
axevuttxt with ituetuality atd at a
raaaunaula aotL

WtllamotU Mtrt. Kacaaa City, Or,

St. Charles Hotel
KUOENI C1TT. ORKQON,

"W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Now aad Kaperleared Hanaf etaeatW
4'bargea Moderate).

F. M. WILKINS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Hruehea, fatata, iilaaa. Olio, Lead

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Phyalclana' Praaorlptlona Compound!.

Boot and Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Proprietor.

Will bamrlar kp a aomyleto stock ef

Ladies', Misses' an. Chile's Sim!
lll'TTOM 1IOOTM,

Blipport, Whits and Black, Sandal,
mix un 8H0E8,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact averythliiK In the Hoot and
Hhoe llnti, Iu which 1 iulcnd kl duiete
my especial alloullon.

MY COODS ARC FIRST-CLAS-

And iruaranteed at reiirwmntcd, and wlU
be told for the luwcst piioea thai a rood,
article oan be alturded,

tV. Hunt.

Central Market,

2
Flslior&Watliina

PROPBIBTOBS.

Will keep ooniUmUy on band a foil eupply of

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will tell at tho lowart
market prloeo

A fair hare of tho public palronajra eoltclted

TO THE rABMERH:
Wo will pay tho highest market prieo (or tut

cattle, Lotfi and aheep.

Shop on "Willaiiiette Street,
CUCENE CITY, ORCCON.

Mae la deUrored to any part ot tho ily fr--

of eUarva. Jaala


